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Proposal for a 
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amending for the second time Regulation (EEC) No 2453/76 on the 
transfer to the Italian intervention agency of frozen beef 
held by the intervention agencies of other Member States 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 





This Regul~tion take~ into account the pra~tical ~ifficulties me~ . 
'with in Italy ·when orga'nfsing the marke'ting o-f beef made available 
to the Italian· intervention agency by the intervention agen·cies of 
the other Member States. Since the sale of this meat on the Italian 
market ·cannot be 'fi'nished before 1 July 1977 as proVided for by 
Article 1 of Council' Regula.tion (EEC) No 2453/76 of. 5 October 1976 
on the transfer to the Italian intervention ·agency of frozen beef 
and veal held by the' intervention agencies of other Member States, 
as amended by Regula'tion EEC No 314/77, this 'final date must be 
replaced by that of 1 December 1977. 






COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
amending for the second time Regula'tion (EEC) No 2453/76 on the transfer to 
the !tal ian interven.tion agency of frozen beef held by the intervention 
· agencies of other Member States 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
H~ving regard to the Treaty establi~hing the European Econtimic Commtinity, 
Ha'ving regard to Coun'ci l' Regula'tion (EEC) No 805/68 of 27 June 1968 on the common 
orga'niza'tion of the market' in beef and veal (1), as last amended by Regulation 
( EEC) No '425/77 '(2),; and in· particular Ar'ti cle 7 (2) thereof, 
Ha'ving regard to Coun'cil" Regula'tion (EEC) No '729/70 of 21 Ap'ril' 1970 on the 
'financing of the common ag'ricultural ptilicy (3), as ·last amended by Regula.tion 
(EEC) No 2788/72 (4), and in particular Article 3 ·c2> thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Corrimis'sion, 
Whereas A~ticle 1 of Council Regulation (EEC) No 2453/76 of 5 October 1976 on 
the transfer to the Hal iat1 it1ter.venUtlt1 aget1cY tlf · ft'tlten beef held by the 
intervention agencies of other Member States .<5.>, as amended by Regulation (EEC) 
No 314/77 (6), pro'vides for the 'disposal of cert'ain· quantities of carcases, 
compensated quarters and boned beef on the Italian market before 1 July 1977; 
Whereas, owing to difficulties encountered in organising the selling of this 
beef, this date should be changed to 1 December 1977,· · 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Ar'ti cle 1. 
In Ar'ticle 1 <1> of Regula.tion (EEC) No '2453/76, the date "1 July 1977'' is hereby 
rep laced by "1 December 1977''. 
( 1) OJ No L 148; 28. 6.1968, p.· 24 • • ~I •• ~ 
'(2) OJ No L 61, . 5. 3.1977, p. '1 
(3) OJ No L 94; 28. 4.1970, p. 13 
(4) OJ No L 295, 30 •. 12.1972, p. :· 1 
.(5) OJ No L 279, . 9.10.1976, p. '3 





Ar'ti cle 2 
This Regula'tion shall enter' into force on the t'hird day follo'wing' its 
public~tiori in the Offi~ial Journal of the European Comm~nities. 
This Regul~tion shall be biridin~ iri its eritirety and ~irectly ap~licable 
· in all Member States. 
· Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
. , 
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' the intervention aomcies of other I·1cmber States. 
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